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THE DELTA PLAN (2013)
“Management plans and decisions need
to be informed by a landscape
perspective that recognizes
interrelationships among patterns of
land and water use, patch size, location
and connectivity, and species success.”
THE DELTA PLAN (2013)
“In the long term, restoring spatial patterns
at ecologically appropriate scales can
promote the “self-repair” of ecosystem
processes and functions and increase
resilience to stressors. Consequently, this
approach could reduce the operating and
maintenance costs of restoration in an era of
limited resources.”
MOYLE ET AL. (2012)
“ Allowing natural processes to perform as
much of the work as possible is an
economical and sustainable way to make
changes in the Delta. .”

WATER CODE SECTION 85302 (2009)

“Restore large areas of interconnected habitats
within the Delta and its watershed by 2100”

THE DELTA PLAN (2013)
“Achieving the coequal goal of ecosystem protection,
restoration, and enhancement means successfully
establishing a resilient, functioning estuary and
surrounding terrestrial landscape capable of supporting
viable populations of native resident and migratory
species with diverse and biologically appropriate
habitats, functional corridors, and ecosystem
processes.”
THE DELTA PLAN (2013)
“Decisions about land acquisitions for restoration must
address how small parcels that become available for
restoration might be connected and combined to
maximize ecological benefits over the long term”

• Which functions should be restored?
• How large is large?
• What should be connected to what?
• How does this look different in different
parts of the Delta?
• How do we make the system resilient to
future stressors including climate change

The Delta Landscapes Project
The Delta Landscapes Project

How Do We Create A Desirable, Healthy Ecosystem in the Future Delta?

Goals and tenets:
●

Emphasize process-based
restoration of desired
ecosystem functions

●

Help us to think holistically
○
○
○

●

past

present

funded by CA Department of Fish & Wildlife

future

Benefit multiple species
guilds
Benefits to people
Watershed connections

Help us to think large-scale
and long-term

The Delta Landscapes Project
The Delta Landscapes Project

How Do We Create A Desirable, Healthy Ecosystem in the Future Delta?

past

present

funded by CA Department of Fish & Wildlife

future

●

How do we apply compiled
science to actual
conservation planning?

●

How do we apply it
consistently & transparently?

The Delta Landscapes Project
The Delta Landscapes Project

How Do We Create A Desirable, Healthy Ecosystem in the Future Delta?

past

funded by CDFW

present

future

funded by DSC & MWD

Today
1. Provide overview of approach to
modeling opportunities for landscapescale restoration in the Delta
2. Highlight initial applications

Identifying landscape
restoration opportunities
How to use science-based strategies and
guidelines compiled in Delta Landscapes
reports to develop a landscape vision?

1.

Synthesized Delta Renewed
guidelines, strategies, and
recommendations by function to
create a “menu” of opportunity
types

2.

Systematically evaluated each
opportunity type

3.

Summarized opportunities by
region and added components of
existing plans

Potential marsh adjacent to blind
tidal channels

Potential large oak woodlands

Ecological Functions Provided by the Delta

Fish

Marsh wildlife

Waterbirds

Riparian wildlife

Provides habitat and
connectivity for native fish

Provides habitat and
connectivity for native
marsh wildlife

Provides habitat and
connectivity for native
waterbirds

Provides habitat and
connectivity for native
riparian wildlife

Edge wildlife

Biodiversity

Productivity

Provides habitat and
connectivity for native edge
wildlife

Maintains biodiversity by
supporting diverse natural
communities

Maintains food supplies and
nutrient cycling to support
food webs

1

Synthesizing
opportunity types
Our process
How large
should marshes be?

How far apart
should marshes be?

from A Delta Renewed (strategies for re-establishing marsh in areas at intertidal elevation)

1

Synthesizing opportunity types
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1.

Evaluating opportunities
Synthesize Delta Renewed guidelines,
strategies, and recommendations by function
to create a menu of opportunity types

2.

Systematically evaluate each opportunity type
Opportunities to restore
marsh at areas of
intertidal elevation
(~33k acres)
Opportunities to restore
marshes >500 ha at areas
of intertidal elevation
(~27k acres)

2

Evaluating opportunities

●

Simple ArcGIS
models

●

Primary inputs

●

○

Elevation

○

Landcoverhistorical &
modern

○

Channel network

Most outputs are
annotated
shapefiles

Opportunities to restore marsh at areas of intertidal elevation

3

Summarizing
opportunities by region

opportunities
distilled into
single map

3

Summarizing
opportunities by region

Current applications
● Delta Plan Ecosystem Amendment (DSC)
○

Understanding landscape potential important for setting high-level
ecological restoration priorities

○

Compare landscape potential with conservation plans & objectives

● Regional planning efforts

●

○

Central Delta Corridor Partnership (Delta Conservancy et al.)

○

Northeast Delta Landscape Vision (The Nature Conservancy)

Landscape Scenario Planning Tool (DSC)
○

Modeled opportunities guide scenario development & evaluation

Delta Plan Ecosystem Amendment
Comparing landscape potential with
conservation plans & objectives

Potential large
oak woodlands
10,748
hectares

CVJV Conservation
Objectives

The Delta could potentially support

~30% of objective

Regional planning efforts
Locations where marshes are needed to
provide habitat and connectivity for
resident marsh wildlife

Idealized network of functionally
connected large marshes for black rails
100 ha
5.6 km

(approximate marsh patch
size at which rail densities
plateau; N. Nur, personal comm.)

(mean black rail
dispersal
distance; Hall 2015)
Hexagonal grid generates the least-dense possible network
(each patch connected to three others)

Regional planning efforts (Central Delta Corridor Partnership)
Large marsh patch

Functionally disconnected area

Functionally connected area

Connectivity: existing

Connectivity: w/ planned EcoRestore projects

Example landscape vision

Habitat and
connectivity
for marsh
wildlife

Near-term

Potentially
strategic
locations for
marsh

Protected areas

Near-term

Protected areas (CPAD 2017 + CCED 2016)
Stone Lakes: evaluate
opportunities to expand tidal
marsh habitat around lakes, now
and with SLR

Existing land cover
Freshwater marsh
Urban development

MWT: levee breaches or removal
to create, subtidal, intertidal, and
supratidal floodplain habitats

Elevation-based zones
Natural levees

Cosumnes Preserve:
evaluate potential for tidal
marsh restoration east of I5
along Lost Slough; prepare
lands for future marsh
migration with SLR

Sea-level rise zone
Intertidal zone
Minimally subsided zone
Deeply subsided zone

Dutch Slough: initiate
reverse subsidence and
tidal marsh restoration;
prepare for marsh migration

Maintain non-tidal managed marshes in subsided
areas, which provide short-term benefits and (in
some areas) could potentially support tidal marshes
in the future through reverse subsidence efforts

Plan restoration efforts so that marshes are large
and connected enough to provide full range of
functions
Grizzly Slough:
implement
planned
floodplain
restoration and
plan for marsh
migration

Bouldin Island: water-side levee
habitat improvements;managed
wetland creation (initiating
reverse subsidence); limited tidal
marsh restoration via fill
placement

Sherman Island: managed wetland
creation (initiating reverse subsidence)

NOTE: Draft consultant
work product for
discussion purposes only.
Not endorsed by
landowners.

Twitchell Island:
managed wetland
creation (initiating
reverse subsidence);
Chevron Point tidal
marsh restoration, and
waterside levee
habitat improvements

Restore tidal marshes on lands at intertidal
elevation

Prepare lands in sea-level rise zone for marsh
migration (interim habitat type dependent on
landscape position)

Staten Island: managed wetland
creation (initiating reverse
subsidence) and waterside levee
habitat improvements

Supratidal zone

Habitat and connectivity for marsh wildlife

Webb Tract: water-side levee
habitat improvements

●
●

Marshes large enough to support dendritic
channel networks (>500 ha) at least every
~20 km
Moderate marshes (>100 ha) at least every
~5 km to support marsh birds and other
wildlife

Where large-scale marsh restoration is not feasible,
create more natural vegetated channel edges via
levee modifications and other channel margin
enhancements (e.g. planting benches)

Protected areas

Near-term

Sacramento metropolitan area:
Pursue multi-benefit urban greening efforts

Protected areas

Restore a diverse matrix of appropriate
native terrestrial habitat types around the
Delta’s perimeter, including:

Stone Lakes & East Delta:
Restore publicly-owned fragments of terrestrial
habitat types; evaluate potential to restore tidal
marsh with upslope terrestrial habitat types

Existing land cover
Freshwater marsh
Managed wetlands
Terrestrial habitat types

Cosumnes River Preserve: Most public land
already supports managed non-tidal wetlands.
Evaluate potential for process-based restoration
of seasonal wetlands, particularly upslope of
potential tidal wetlands for t-zone

Urban development

Elevation-based zones

Dutch Slough: Explore feasibility of
restoration of rare habitat types (alkali
seasonal wetland complex, interior
dune) at upper edge of tract. Support
terrestrial habitat types on levees
above impounded managed wetlands
at lower end of tract.

Natural levees zone
Supratidal zone

Intertidal zone

Deeply subsided zone

NOTE: Draft consultant
work product for
discussion purposes only.
Not endorsed by
landowners.

?

?

Grizzly Slough:
Promote restoration of
oak savanna/woodlands
on higher topography
and space for future tzone with SLR

Seasonal wetland habitat types (e.g., wet
meadows, alkali seasonal wetlands, and
vernal pool complexes)

●

Upland habitat types (e.g., oak woodlands,
stabilized interior dunes, and grasslands)

●

Wildlife friendly agriculture

●

Urban greening

Recover marsh-terrestrial transition zones:

?

Also see marsh wildlife
example vision.

●

In areas where the outright restoration of
terrestrial habitat types is not feasible,
support edge wildlife through novel
approaches, including:

?

Sea-level rise zone

Minimally subsided zone

Habitat and connectivity for edge wildlife

Sherman, Bouldin, Webb, Holland,
Bacon, Staten: Establish terrestrial
habitats on landside slope of
levees, especially above managed
wetlands to provide wetlandterrestrial transition zones

●

Around the Delta’s perimeter, prioritize the
restoration of native terrestrial habitat types
upslope of marshes

●

In the subsided Delta, support terrestrial
habitat types on levees above managed
marshes

Potential tidal marsh adjacent
to remnant blind channels

Tool mockup

Delta Landscape Scenario Planning Tool

●

Tool to evaluate future landscape resotration
scenarios

•

Opportunity maps guide and provide raw material
for the development scenarios

Next steps
Near-term
●

Continue making data available to conservation
planning efforts (CDC & MWT efforts end Dec.)

●

Re-run models using new tidally-referenced DEM

On the horizon
●

Make layers available and continue their
development through Delta Landscape Scenario
Plannign Tool

●

Meet with community to refine tool prioirities
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